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$ffiAt$tgphto *he proposal fo:' a Council Fegutation

international good.s traneport by railon the

.0nendroent to the proposal for a Counail Regulation

on a system of referenoe tariffs for the oarriage of goods

between It{ember State s

ArQendrnent to the proposal for a Counail Regulation

by read

dn a $,,s{gn ", *::;ffi"T;::"r;:J:: carriage of good.s by inland.

Statee

(submitted to the

seeond paragraph

Council by the Conmission

of article I49 of tlte EEC

pursuant to the

Traaty)
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AT{$H[ A
ffi

f . ane4@ent to the-oronosal for
q* eS*llqf. +pt e,rr# i gpal 

"4gpdn 
lnqns.Pag! .W-S-qil:

li?re third recital reads as foIlorrc t

ttrqhereas this concept has to be reaobecl ln stages begirvring with the pre-

sent situatj.c,n a.rrd-r in the first pI.ace1 w'ith international. goocls transpor*ti

whereas during this stage fur*her progress must be nad.e tollazds the harmo-

nlaation of oost factors in the sooial, teohnical and fiscal fieLdsg where-

as ln a s€cond sta,ge the ooncept of this Regulation wiLl be ertended to

cover transport within the Menber States, taki:rg into account the trlrogress

made toroard.s harnonizationlft

[he fifth recital reads as fol].ows :

nwhereas, as a result, the railway adninietratiorgnnrst achieve a bal.ance

betneen recelpts and, costs for conesponiLing services; this obligation

doee not exclud.e the possibility of rnediurn-term cross-sulsidiaation with-
in the internatiorral transport sectorgn

The eighth recital reads as follows :

flwhereas the range of meastres envisa€ed. should. contribute, within the

franework establi.slibd W Article p (f) of the Counail Decision of 20 May

19?5r to the irnprovement of the raihraysr fi"nancial position in a sector

of activity in uhich the prospec*s of'a continuing lncrea,se in long:'

distanee tbansport in Europe require this objective to be achieved. as

'quickly as poosible,H

./,
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nnhereae ttre establi.ehpenl of thtorr€b tariffe for gpods tggngfort betueen

Member Statee is likely on the orr" 
.trani 

t'o'strengthen the oonpqtiti-ve

positton of the raiLuays and, on the other hand'' to increase the attract-

lvenesE of, the.raiLwa{fsf services to the customer; whereasl furthermore,

thnougb tariff,s rrilL help to rerluoe the eeononic significance of national

frontiers, thereby. fu:oproving trade between the Menber Striteet which ie

one of the objectives of tbe treatiee establisldng the E\uopean Conrturitiee.E
t!

2. tbe tert of A:rtlcle 4 (1) *te (f) ls replaced W tbe following t

1{tiaIe-A-JU

nlrbe tratrsport of, good-s betleen Meraben States shall be controlled by a

. systen of througb refenence tariffs.set up by the rai,lwafs for alL trans-

port seqvices where the need.s or the markets and the lntePests of the

. raiLray r:ndprtakings justif,y such a systen.rr

At+ic-te 4 (r)

r$hrough tariffs sha.lL be established either in the f,qrm of generaL

tariffs, .or in the fonn oi speoial tariffs.
ai.ffer.eqdi{ate4 toJllrlc,e.llgo,o.uqt of,Jlhe ahara,o*eristlcs. oLiJne.\grioue.

I

wl"d.elv fron the reference taJii.ffg.n
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Article f fa) is amended as follows i

rfieference tariffs shal1 be etabLished elther in the forn of general

tariffs, or in the forrn of special tariffs. .ThpW
d+€f, erenl i.al ed, j o. t ake,ec qg rl1l'pJL .t h e-ghar.acjsr-iFiise.-a.g-*&SJtralqtl$.
transport opexatil)nq apd to te sepalejs--fAlggl^th.igh do" not dlffFr
widelv

trThe Connission n&y itself eet the interested. orgartiaat'ions a tj-ne

linit for the completion of the negotiationsg if no agreeuent has been

reached, t6r the end of this periocl., the Conrniseion shall as of right
iaitiate the procedure outlinecl in the eecon'd sentence of paragraph 1.r
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for a Council. tlon or a

te.ri4lS for thg carqlase gf so-oile by inllFd wqEll{av .between }1@--$ta!-9e

(r)

llhe tenth recital reads gs-fol$s I

r\rrhereasl in tba event of negcrliations in the ln1and shippin!"seotor on

the establislrnent of tariffe or the ccnsrrltation of trane6rcft us€rs

rrriining into d,ifficultiesl an a,rbltration prooe&re render public law

by the Ccmnission shcnrl.d pro&roe eoLutiors which satisfy the interegts

of all parti.es ccncerned g It

(a)

:

arricle+ (r) ie-@148 r

Aqti-cle 4 (rl

rrReference iariffg shaff be estabfiehed. jointly by thd tra[e assooiat-

tons of inlanct watenray oaniers in the ldember States ccnaerned', in

btlataaral cna nrrttl|ateral" negotiaticlsr [to this end they shalt.:o"**
the ral,evatlt crggnizations of, transpont ugerst a€Bnts and' provlders of

ancillary senrices, and transport worhers.tf

$tt+c,;lF I,01
rtittu C**iesJ.on Decision shalf beome enforeeable one ncnth fron the

dlate of publication. rl
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